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FW DAY, DECEMBER' 31, 1920. 
UNIONS IN FALL RIVER 
ACCEPT CUT IN WAGES 
Full River, Man., Dec. 28 The 
si* textile onions of .the American 
Federation of Textile operatives at 
meetings tonight voted to accept the 
wage reduction of 22 1-2 per cent re-
cently announced by the manufac-
t o r y -effective' January 8, 1921. 
Jhe action M the unions affects ap-
proximately 35,000 employes in 110 
cotton cloth and yarn mills in this 
city. 
The unions of the loom fixers and 
the slasher tenders voted unanimous-
ly to accept the reduction and the 
carders' and w a f e r s ' anions accept-
ed under protest. The spinners' 
onion Indicated' that' Its members i 
thought the reduction too great. 
The yarn finishers' union accepted ' 
by a dose vote. 
Offer. «f Operators to Adju.l | B . 
•qualiU*. .nd •nju.tic*.. 
Hazleton, P * , Dec. 28—Accept-
ing the offer* ©f the operator! to ad-
Just ipeqn.Wfe. and- tnjmtice* with-
in the;prejdnt jrmge agreement, the 
general- soale committee of the an-
thracite mine workers late today in-
structed ita. sub-committee to meet 
with representatives of the operators 
and endeavor to work out a basis of 
settlement that will bring general 
satisfaction to th* anthracite mine 
b.»d. Of f i c of Judge of P « b . ( . 
' Mad* Vacant 6y Autoaeefcfe 
' Wreck. ' • , • • 
Greenville, Dec. 29.—At the,tarn-" 
est sollefllUon of literally hundreds 
• of friends throughout the city and 
county, Mrs. Pannie Davie Scott, 
widow«.f Probate Judge WaKer M. 
Scott, who was killed in an automo-
bile accide/it last Sunday, tonight an-
nounced that she will accept the of-
fice of probata judge to fill the two 
years of her late husband'a unex-
pired term, if elected by tbe people 
at the special election to be called by 
the people at the special election to 
be called by the governor, Mrs. Scott 
was assistant to her husband during 
the six yean he served as jddge -'of 
probate, and her friends contenrf that 
she is well qualified for the place. 
If elected, it ia believed that, the will 
be the first woman county official to 
South Carolina. 
Mrs. Scott, who waa slightly in-
jured In the accident which cost her 
husband his Ifie, said tonight that If 
chyen by the people, she would ac-
cept the office chiefly as a tqken of 
esteem for her husband, Her decla-
ration came afteif much pressure h id 
been brought to bear upon her' by , 
newspapers and* the public. 
None of the demands of the hard 
cq|l miners for additional wage in-
creases will be dropped, Thomas 
Kennedy, chairman of the commit-
tee announced, adding that an at-
tempt would bo made again to have 
the operators consider them as "part 
of the existing inequalities/' 
"Our sole desire is1 to wcrk out 
a constructive program," asserted 
Kennedy, "that will give general 
satisfaction to the great body of 
anthracite. mine workers and stabili-
ty in the region." 
The operators also will be asked 
by the sub-committee, it was learn-
ed. to see that all miners in the 
field get the 17 per cent Increase 
recently granted In the commission's 
award.* 
Charges have been made by rep-
resentatives of the miners that 1 
thousands of miners in the three ; 
anthracite districts never have re- -
ceived the full increase. 
i SENTIMENT IN SOUTH 
CAROLINA FOR REDUCTION 
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 28.—The 
sentiment of the farmers, merchants 
and bankers of South Carolina on 
the reduction of cotton acreage is 
clearly shown in the letter.-th.t are 
pouring Into the office of the. South 
Carolina division of the American 
Cotton association daily, officials of 
that organisation said today. These 
letters demand, that the' acreage in 
this state be cut at least 50 per cent. 
Some hold out for an even greater 
cut saying that no cotton at 111 
should be planted unless there Is a 
rebound in the market before plant-
ing time. 
Preparatiorer^re -being made in 
every county for a big meeting at 
the county seat next Monday, Jan-
uary 8, which is cotton acreage re-
duction day in the state by official 
proclamation of Governor Cooper. 
Great interest is being taken in these 
meetlngl all over the state and indi-
cations are that thousands of farm-
ers will sign the reduction pledges 
next Monday. The meetings on next j 
Monday will be followed by a sys-
tematic canvaas In every c6unty and , 
every farmer will be askfd to sign a : 
pledge to cut his crop. / 
J. M. Cherry Sick for O-Iy Tw» Pays 
Die. at Local Ho.pit.l- Funeral in 
Rock Hill Toiay. 
Charlotte, N. C-, 'December 29.-— 
Following an illnesa of only two 
days J. M. Cherry, prominent citi-
zen of Rock Hill, S. C., and Identi-
fied with the business interests of 
that city for more than 46 year*, . . 
died yesterday', afternoon at a local 
bospitaL '. , ' ^ 
He had been suffering with ery-
sipelas and was brought to Charlotte 
Sunday night. ' 
Tho body will be accompanied to. y 
Roek Hill this morninr and tho fn-
Memphls, Tenn., Dec. 28.—That a 
serious shortage of cottonseed oil 
and meal will occur in the near fu-
ture unless there is such improve-
ment In prices both for cottonseed 
and cottonseed products as will jus-
tify the farmer in selling the seed 
now in his hands and in harvesting 
the remainder of the crop, was the 
announcement made, af ter a meeting 
here today of cottonscod crushers, 
oil manufacturers and farmers from 
all parts of the south. 
' The; meeting, which waa railed to 
disco'ss the present'eondition of the 
cottonseed market In the south, de-
termined on a scheme closer co-op-
eration between the producer of cot-
tonseed .and the ma no facto re rs. The 
statement said that "doe to the col-
lapse In pricaa only 35 per cent of 
the seed harvested ha. been .offered 
in the market, aJ against 60 per cent 
latt year." / * 
To this fact was attriboted the 
closing down of many of the cotton 
oil mills which were onable#to secure 
May Enlarge Capital of Big Com-
- paay. 
Knoxville, Doc. 27.—Encouraged 
by the success of preliminary efforts 
to organize the Federal Internation-
al Banking company under the pro-
visions of the Edge act, to provide 
credit for Southern farmer*, by fi-
nancing export movement* for crops, 
an attempt will be made to enlarge 
the capital of the corporation, the 
the mfnlmum capitalization of which 
was' placed at »6,000,000 under -the 
Edge act to $10,000,000.. 
For"this porpose a meeting of .sec-
retaries'of Soothern states bankers' 
association will be held at New Or-
leans Wednesday It was annoonccd 
tonight. 
The New Orleans meeting will be 
held by the same member* who 
gather here December 10 to confer 
in banking problem* now confront-
ing S^otherh financier*. 
Tw»Method. To A Stella End. 
The mayor of Chicago and the 
governor of Florida appear to have a 
groat deal in common, more, per-
haps, than either b aware. Both these 
offic iala are exceedingly resentful of 
attacks made opon them by the news-
papers. Neither like* criticism. They 
differ only in the methods each woold 
pursue, according to his own. notion, 
to redress the wrong he feeb has 
been done him. 
Some pretty rough -thing* were 
said in print by two Chicago news-
paper men about Mayor Thompson. 
Now, In the name of the city, he b 
suing for damagea to the eity. claim-
ing that in libeling him the newspa-
per men libeled .the city over which 
he presided- Governor Catts threat-
ens more direct action. The Florida 
executive has written a letter to the* 
editor of Palm Beach paper warning 
the scribe that if hi* attacks on hi* 
administration do not cease, he, 
Catta, will load h b trusty ahot-gun 
with buck-shot and fill the' editor's 
hide a* full.of hole* as a collender, 
or something to that general effect 
Between the two method* It I* 
rather dlffleoft to decide which has 
the molt, or the least, to command i t 
They aeem to b i about on a-par, only 
the Chicago way Kas this little ad-
vantage over the other—while those, 
.who bluster orally and deal in loud 
threat* of the dire - thing* they ate 
going to do personally to somebody,' 
there is never any telling what a Jury 
jnay do.Than, too. It mtafrfcee*"-
cedod.the Thompson way has It over 
the-Catt* way in that appeal ta the 
court* may be made without mualing 
up .the acehery a* badly a* It mlgh-
be mussed ; lip if 
ftould accidently poll the -wrong, trig-
ger and starfcthe n i l flr»*!W*i,Mtfh-: 
he spent his entire life. He removed 
to Rock Hill when a young man and 
there entered business. The well-
known Cherry fsrm waa owned and 
conducted by him. Only recentiyjie • 
divided the farm Into building lota 
and waa contemplating a *ale at the 
time of h b death. 
He b survived by h b wife and 
two children, Mrs. A. H. Bynum, of 
Rock Hill and Mr*.* James S. Beaty, 
of Winneboro, 9. C. One brother, W. 
J." Cherry, abo survives.'. • 
Thq statement coptinued that" the 
vbible supply of cottonseed oil, in-
cluding that contained in seed in the 
hands of the mills b only sofflcient 
for four months domestic sopply, 
and that "the visible sopply of meal 
b only sofficieot for two months do-
mestic sopply." 
The statementa were made at the 
meeting by E. W. Dabbs, of Mays-
ville, S. C., representing the- grow-
ers. and J. H. Dubose, representing 
the crushers and manufacturer* of 
cottonseed products. 
It was the sentiment of the meet-
ing as expressed by a number'of 
speaker* that the farmers would con-
tinue to hold their cotton seed until 
a price above the cost of production 
could be obtained for it, .and the 
manufacturer* and crusher* an-
nounced their Intention to refuse to 
dispose of their prodocta at prices 
which are below the to*t of manu-
factory 
Speakers expressed the- opinion 
that if thta policy waa adhered to by 
both the producer and manufacturer 
of cottonseed the preaent demoral-
ized condition of the cottonseed oil 
market would be materially improv-
Boeton, Dec. 29.—Charge* that 
representatives of the clothing manu- ; 
facturer* In New York city bad ap-
proached Sidney Hillman, president 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
e r a f i t America, a few montha ago 
with a proposal for Combination* in 
that Industry similar to- those dia- , 
closed in the building trades inquiry 
in NeW York were made by Mr. HM- . 
man In addressing 2,600 member* of ' 
the organization bore today. - • . • - '--4. 
, Mr. Hilhnan said the proposal call-
ed for "frfendly strike* and lockout*" \ 
that would force a.clothing *hortago ' 
and make it possible ft* the mann-
facturera'to bleed the public to the ; 
umit." a s I M 
"We rejected their plana." he 
said', "and later when m a n u f a c t u r e r ! . . 
in Chicago, Baltimore and Rochester y, J 
refused to Join them the plans fell , y g 
through?" 
the material thoroughly and strictly 
•ccording to directions, with a view 
of learning fundamentab involved. 
"The machine situation la not yet 
settled, and farmer* a-e advised to 
study thta phase of the queition with 
great care so a* to avoid serious mis-
takes. 
"The plan* for 1921 in progress 
include experimental and education-
al wotk and unless weather condi-
tion* are entirely onfavorable,. It 
would appear possible to develop the 
poisoning system to where it could 
be employed more generally by the 
a , with r p w u V i s aa-
DUBLIN NOW QUIET. 
Oaly SligU- DUor<Ur During 
moualy adopted. The 
yesterday morning a t the C o u r t : ')®1" ' 
House to discuss the' mat te r of l«*-f bet ter 
Illation pertaining t d Cheater <roan-| Tb" 
ty, with khe county delegation. ' - j abou t 
Representative Glenn and Sena tor Una * 
Marion -were present. Mr. AUrtnspn, As la 
we understand, vaa prevented from j Jured 
being present on account of Blneas. I . t h ( 
Tha only eMtena preaent F s r e l . 
H e m . Ale* McAllley, " Q a t McA-1 , t u c n 
liley. J . G. L. White, J. 8. MeKeown, claim 
H. 0 . Tennant and a reporter f o r the) = — 
News. | 
Notwithstanding the small crowd l i = = ; 
a number of-quest ions cams up f o r | 1 | * > 
discussion and those present had a n I H 7 
opportunity, on account of tha limit- V o S 
ed sice of the crowd, to discuss them t i l 
fully. I 
The matter w h k h probably recelv- -
ed the greatest amount of discussion 
was that of the charge allowed tha 
local cotton grader. A t present the 
charge is twenty cents and some of j 
those prea«nt were in favor of tha 
delegation cutting the charge down 
to ten cents. However, It was brought 
out that the charge cannot be more 
than twenty centa a bale and it was 
finsliy decided ths t the matter of 
payment should bo lef t with the 
county directors, who, it la stated, 
have the authority to say 'wha t shall 
be paid, except that they are not al-
lowed to accept anything above 
twenty cents. The suggestion waa 
made that It might be advisable to • 
open the position of cotton weigher I 
to the lowest responsible bidder. This I 
however, will probably be decided by I 
the county directors. Those present I 
dent policies similar to ths plan rs -
qiilffH of people who b u y property 
snd who ara required to car ry f b a 
specislly rs known a person who i s in-
rho has / property Injured 
• WHEREAS, a petition has been 
fllod with me''as Governor of South 
Carolina, signed by more than one-
third of the qualified electors of a 
certain portion of Chester County 
-proposed to be severed from the 
County of_Chestcr and annexed to 
the County of York, and embraced 
within the following lines, to wi t : 
"Beginning a t a ' po in t in the Ca-
tawba river jus t opposite the mouth 
of Fishing Creek where it enters the 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY' 
Chester-Lancaster . County Hne; 
where said creek crosses said line; 
thence up the center of Fishing 
Creek to, the point pf the Chcstefc 
York county line where said c r e e l 
crosses saTd line ; thence in sn easter-
1 ly" direction with the Chester-York 
County line to the Catawba .river, 
corner of Chester. York County on 
Lancaster Coflpty Knej thence down 
the Catawba r iver following the 
County Urie'dlvidlng Chester County 
on the one hand f rom Lancaster 
County on the other to the beginning 
We have just finished our inventory, and find lat 
we still have a few toojfttany winter goods, and we ire 
going to continue our ^ ut Price Sale until Jan. 1 th.« 
We are offering special inducements on blankets id 
heavy cotton goods, also in Clothing Departmental 
men's and boys' suits and overcoats. If you have tot 
already supplied your wants it will pay you to com in 
and see what we are offering. No goods will >e 
charged at these reduced prices. All goods char sd 
wilkbe at regular price. 
Where**, the boundaries of the 
-proposed portion of Chester County 
to be ea t off and annexed to the 
County of Xorki the number of In-
v habitants, the tumble property, as 
well as all other requirements of the 
.Constitatibn^and s tatutes , have been 
fbund. to be iuid are ss set for th in 
said pet i t ion: 
r ^ W h e r e a s , the report of the Com-
missioners appointed t o ascertain 
the fac t s s#'provided f o r by lsw, 
whether the requirements of the (Con-
stitution and Statutes as to area, 
distsnce, wealth and population, 
shape, e t cetera, are complied with, 
tatd a r e as stated in the petition, has 
M « n filed in this office, wherein it 
KMU&S ^hst the lair has been fully 
H a p l l e d with in every psrt iculsr , 
ompany 
CHESTER O P E R A H O U S E 
)NE -NIGHT ONLY! 
M o n d a y , J a n . 3 r d . 
Lefs get Real Chummy and Make This 
One'Merry Night . *" 
Geo. E. Wintz Presents His Big Musical 
Comedy. Success with NYRA BROWN-
America's Most Beautiful Musical Comedy 
Star, JOHNNY GETZ-The Perfect Nut 
( J P P The Twenty DaintyDancing, 
P Darling in Feminine Finery j 
- , : Sing^Dance and Prance on} 
The Flirtation Walk extending 12 rows | 
into the Audience. . . a 
id standing 
at Box Office 
D r e a m l a n d T k 3 a t r e 
TODAY 
woman b«yin* secretly Moored it 
froojr C*L Cunningham's home. She 
returned. tb« gnn Co). Cunnings 
ham aftar the shooting. 
The coronet's jury, of which Mr. 
Simpson Stone, waa foreman, return-
ed a v e r & t to the effect that the EU 
the Carter woman going to the home 
of the' Elzy woman, where she ehot 
her with a shot-gun, the load taking 
effect in the Elxy woman's neck,' in-
flicting a wound which must hare 
claims the other woman had won the 
affections of her husband, who left 
here a few days ego for Ohio, and it 
ing of all denominations of Chester 
and surrounding Mtrltory in connec-
tion .with the grea* evangelistic cam-
paign of the South Carolina Sunday 
School Association. 
The Bob Jones' meeting is sched-
uled to begin promptly s t 3.00 p. m. 
at the A. R. P.-church The purpose 
of the evangeHstie campaign of 
which this meeting la a part, is said 
enlisting Sunday School Workers for 
personal 'evangelistic effort in their 
own Sunday Schoola leading up to a 
T H E IDOL DANCER" 
You're never seen a film like this 
production which nearly cost the 
lives of D. W. Griffith and his party 
on board the "OKAY DUCK" off the 
er equivalent evangelistic effort. 
Special invitations to hear Bob 
Jonee are teing sent to Sunday 
School workers of the county and 
record breaking attendance is ex-
pected, not only of people from the 
schools in the town, but from the 
surrounding territory. Bob Jones is 
considered by many the greatest 
living evangelist. He is o f c o m -
pared with D. L. Moody snd the late 
J. Wilbur Chapman. In the northern 
cities where he has conducted great 
tabernacle meetings with thousands 
in attendance he is affectionately 
known as "the strong man from the 
South." 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR AN IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT WHICH WILL BE I4ADE 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 6 t h . 
OF GREATEST INTEREST TO THE ENTIRE 
POPULATION OF CHESTER COUNTY. 
You have a cordial invitation to come in and inspect the values we are offering. 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
- C k H i . U p ' l b W " t i e ihow 00 
took the West by storm the first of 
the. season will be seen at the Ches-
ter Opera House next Monday night. 
Prices *1_00, $1.50 and »2.00, plus 
war tax. 
On. .list' Wednesday aftcrr.ojn al : 
six o'elpck Miss Sara Craig.; daughter . 
of Mi*. J. E. Craig, of this city, was ( 
quietly married to Rev. John Rich-
srds Hay, of Brevard, N. C., the cere-
mony being performed a t the Craig . 
home on Saluda street, the brothers 
of the groom, Rev. S. H. Hay, of 
Morris town, Tenn., and Rev. F. J. 
Hay, of Kings Mountain, N. C-, of-
ficiating. Owing to a recent bereave-
ment only members of the two famil-
ies were present a t the ceremony. 
The out-of-town guests were: Miss 
Mary Peck Hfy, of Brevard, N. C., 
Rev. S. H. Hay, of Morristown, 
TenilT, Rev. Fred J . Hay, of King's 
Mountain, N. C., Dr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Craig, of Winston-Salem,-N.C.; S. 
L. Craig, of Atlanta, Neville Craig, 
of Columbia; Miss Emelyn Craig, of 
Cardenas, Cuba; Jaa. H. Craig, of 
Chattanooga; and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur R. Craig and children, of Char-
lotte, N. C. 
Col. Frmi Walker Is D««d. 
A gloom of sadness was cast over 
Chester this morning when It became 
known that ColJ Fred Walker had 
pajed away at the Walker home on 
WyUe Street Extension. 
Col. Walker had been 1U for sever-
al days but none of his ctany friends 
knew that he was seriously Ul and 
the announcement of his death a t Ij 
two o'clock thin morning came «» « k 
profound shock. Col. Walker was jj 
one of Chester county's beat cltixcns. c 
He1 was a quiet man but one. who had |[ 
many "friends who will mfturn' his 
loss. " 
Col Walker is well remembered jj 
araoung the older eitUens a* being _ 
one who took an active part in the 
reconstruction days ,in South Caro-
lina and one who never failed to go 
where duty called. 1/ 
He was a sortof the late Cept. W. 
Alexander a»4:1« survived 
by > brother and.one stater: Mr. Jas. 
Walker/and Mias Fannie D. Walker, 
both ot Chester. 
• The funeral s«ric«s wiUbe held 
a t the home tomorrow morning at 
•eleven o'clock af ter which the re-
mains will 'be taken to Old Purity 
graveyard fo r interment. 
HUTTON-ROOERS. 
(Written fo r The News). 
A pretty wedding of Wednesday, 
afternoon, "December 29th,'w^s that 
of Miss Mamie Hutton and Mr. 
Frank B. Rogers, of Rockingham, N. 
C., wfckh was solemnised at the home 
of the'bride's mother/Mrs: Annie 
Hutton, on Saluda street, the Rev, 
L. McB. White officiating. Only the 
relatives and a few close friend* of 
the bride were present, . • 
The living room was attractive in 
decoration, of whit* and green. The 
bride and groom entered together 
and stood before a lovely improvised 
altar of palms and ferns,' where with 
the Impressive ring/ ceremony they, 
were made man and 'wife- The bride 
Mr. James C. Yonng and Miss 
Msggie Bishop, both of-the Wilson 
School community, were married by 
Rev. A. Q. Rice at the parsoilage in 
RSchburg, Wednesday, December 
29th. 
A marriage of intereat to many 
friends was that of Miss Annie Boyd, 
of - Corn well, daughter of • Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Boyd, to Mr. B. O. Ben-
ton, of Timmonsville, wheih was sol-
emnised a t the home of the ^side's 
parents Tuesday. December 28th. 
Nottee of the election to1 be held 
on. Janoary 11th, to decide whether 
or not the Eastern section of Chester 
county wiB annex to York county, 
appears in this Issue' of The News. 
The voters of Lando box who live 
on the eastern bank o f ' the pGfy 
will r o t . at Edgmoor, and t£e "voters 
who live on the eastern, bank of t£b 
creek et» Nltrolee will ..vote a t Fort 
Lawn.' in order for the election to 
carrjr It.Is necessary that two-thirds 
of the voters favor tKe annexation. 
A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR J O ALL OF 
OUR CUSTOMERS To our FriencfeHand Customers: 
W e wish to thank each of you 
for the splendid business you have 
made it possible for us to enjoy in 
the year just closed. 
And we extend to you our 
most hearty good wishes for a happy 
and prosperous New Year. • 
Yours to please 
fc&TToW-'S 00\e Co. 
'Phones 144 and 185 
M2t 1921 
O u r c o u n t e r s a n d she lve* in 1921 wi l l b e k e p t l o a d -
e d d o w n w i t h t h e ve ry b e s t b a r g a i n s o b t a i n a b l e . 
T h a n k i n g o n e a n d a l l a t h o u s a n d t i m e * f o r p a s t l ib-
e n d p a t r o n a g e a n d so l ic i t ing a c o n t i n u a n c e of s a m e in 
f u t u r e , w e r e m a i n , 
V e r y R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
A delightful affair was that of the 
Installation of the officers in the 
RlcSburg Masonic Lodge last Mon-
day Evening. Dr. J . P. Young, of this 
city, acted as master of ceremonies 
and short and interesting talks were 
made by Rev. L. McB. White, of 
Chester,. and Mr. F. M. Gale, of 
Richburg. Musk for the occasion was 
furnished 'by Misses Kate Jordan, 
Loll Kirkpatrick, Orion Reld and 
Sarah Smith, of Richburg. Delightful 
'refreshments were served. A number 
of Chester Aasons were present for 
the occasion. The officers installed, 
were as follows: J . B. Drennan, W. 
M.; Frank Kirkpatrick, S. W.; Dr. S. 
Jordan, J. W.; W. J . Ross, Secretary; 
D. C. Reld, Treasurer; J . R. Taylor, 
Tiler; W. S. Simpson, S. B. ; V. K. 
Hieklin, J . D.; W. C. Kirkpatrick 
and:Ed. B Bums. Stewards; Rev. 
Roy Brown, Chaplain. . 
• -Married; a t the Methodist parson-
age, Richburg," on Christmas day, Mr. 
James Martin Blackman, of Lancas-
ter. and' Miss Ella May Bagley, of 
Richburg, the Bev. A. Q. Rke offlcl-
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
Kluttz Department Stoee 
TubVic A list o f t t o e a in Chester who -paid - H e 
trchlefs re-
As the year 1920 closes we w^nt to express our 
sincere thanks to each and every individual who 
contributed towards making it the largest/in our 
business'career, by their support and patronage. 
As we are ushered into the year 1921, with all of 
the possibilities that it holds in store for .all, we 
launch fprth with renewed vigor and energy to 
serve you even better than we have in the past, •, 
wjth merchandise of superior quality and distinc-
tion, ahd service unequalled. In order to do this, 
•and serve you as you would^oe served for the 
'least possible cost, "we will inaugurate a slight" 
ehaiige in our policy,- eliminating our thirty day 
charges, and devoting, bur entire energies to pro*-
vidingyou with a character,of merchandise mall 
of our departments that will warrant and attract 
your attention in the purchasing of your wants 
/ aiid"necessities. 
s.- "v Gratefully yours, - > 
T h e R o d m a n - B r o 
J i T H E Y ROPE." 
"L**t jfe*r <wh«n .cotUn 
Wa» •efiinj: BO high, 
You could t ee tome farmer* 
"F loa t i i*" in the «ky. 
I But they rcwiel 
They rode l i nau tv 
•Jhey r o l e In rain, 
Som^evenlrodo • 
In an. aeroplane. t . 
1 pBut they rode! 
They rode all night. 
They rodelali day, 
They kept ort "r iding" 
T i l l the deVlls to pay 
* " S l o t they rode! 
•If it wasn' t an «Uto, ' -
It was a blanw old mult;,' 
They kepi on " i f l l n g " 
"Till they've cut^the fool". 
But.tHey rode! . 
Some Tode bad\J 
- Some Tode.well; -
But th®y kefft on ""riding" 
•spll t Y f $ sure played h — , ' 
But they r«de! 
Some doctors spent the whole year 
Distributing pills. 
And can ' t collect enough money. 
T o pay their gasoline bin-
But they rodeir 
Jhe Teal estate Business 
Was the best of all;* J / 
But blame my skin J . 
If they didn't fall. / . * 
O P E R A HOUSE 
Monday, Jan. 3rd •hot f r o m ambush jpd billed la.it n igh t s * Nauvoo, i n -"wllkcr county, 
. * f t e r the soldier had killed a cool 
miner by the name of Northcut nt 
N»UTOO, who had been creating a dis-
turbance. 
Northcut rrsisted errest end a t -
tempted t o kill the trooper, according 
t o reports, whereupon Morris shot 
. . and killed him. 
Following the shooting -of North-
cut , Morrta sent another soldier for 
* assistance in caring for the body, 
Morris remaining on guard. While in 
" this position unknown parties slipped 
up on the waiting soldier, shot him to 
death and made their escape. 
Military headquarters in Birming-
h a m were immediately notified of 
' the trag£3y. 
The district the Nauvoo*mines are 
located in is in command of Col. pa l -
las Smith, with headquarters a t Jas-
per. Strong, reinforcements were 
rushed t o ' t h e district, which is 18 
.mi lk north of Jasper. 
7 A Prosperpus New Year 
| . I 'm not going t o be satisfied with wishing 
you a happy and prosperous New Year. I 'm 
\ g o i n g to show .you how to makfc certain that 
your New. Year will be prosperous—then it's 
bound to be happy. My plan hinges on that 
Great National Farm Service Weekly, 
Show *rhey All 
Crazy About TEe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN "Da\u\^ a TJaxvctavq "DarVVtv^s 
I know oy nothing that will help more to 
make the faon pay well, and-Pra-Stire that no 
dollar purchate .will contribute more toward 
making the farm-home happy. 
A farmer who livea'out west lar, each filled from cover to 
day, " I want to thank you for » your farming profitable. You 
telling roe about THX COUN- get the useful aewa of what tuc-
TRY GENTLEMAN. 'Xt'a the cental farmers are doing the 
best dollar inveatment I've ever country over. And you get 
thing almost daily. "New read- winter eveninga. 
era wonder how they ever got Let me ahow you a c o p y -
along without it. You-get 52. or, better yct,aead me just (LOO 
The Show with a runway extend-
ing 12 rows into the audience. 
Known a$ "The Flirtation Walk" DrVS. B. Kosa^will be out of town t^ntil January 15th.' til-J. 15. 
When /there is any uncmjJloyment 
a t all, St proves "tflat civilUation 
hasn' t learned how to .utilise ,i ts hu-
man energy. There is something, in 
this world. f o r every willing hand to 
do, and^sOmetBip* it to do. 
Still, woman ' i^fcr t^n^pol i t ics if 
not "to 'be so pj^i^ou^cedv t t^t the 
average mother of a yhung iAby will 
put in • much /time mar$o&ng in the 
torchlight proceesioas. 
Some bought Fords, 
And carried them ' 
And" promised the di£ 
For a Cadillac. 
T h e N a t i o n a l M i r r o r o f F a r m P r o g r e s s 
H O L D I N G Y O U N G M A N . were searched, and many of the 
goods recovered. They had not dis-
- posed%of some of the most expensive 
thihgs, such as furs , and several pairs 
of 'shoes, although Taylor had on one 
pair of the shoes stolen, and he said 
his par tner had on another pair. 
WOMAN VOTERS O F SOUTH 
TO MEET IN ATLANTA 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 28 .—The . f i r s t 
large gathering of women suffragists 
in the south since the enfranchise-
ment of women wi l l 'be held la A t -
lanta February 8 and 9, when t h e 
third regional conference of the na-
tional league for women voters will 
Charge of Burglary Baing Preferred 
. Anderson, Dec. 22.—D-wey T. 
Taylor, a young man of GreenviA 
county, has been arrested on - the 
charge of burglary of the Brogan mill 
store Decentiyy 15. Greenville offi-
cers aided in making the arrest, and 
held the prisoner until the sheriff 
could go a f t e r him. t h e alleged par t -
ner of Taylor has not yet been cap-
tured. The pa r tne r is said to have 
carried the stolen goods to the home 
of a sister-in-law and Warned, her 
not to let anyone havtf them b u t ^ i m -
self or Taylor. This a b u s e d the sus-
picions of the woman, and ehe called 
the rural police and the suitcases 
'TAX RETURN N O t j C E FOR 1921. 
^~Jn-<£cordance with the law, tax 
books i o r tne re turn of real and per-
sonal pifoperty for the year 1921 f i l l 
be open on Saturday, J a n . 1, 1921, 
and close Feb. 20, 1921, a / ter which 
the f i f t y per cent penalty will be a t -
tached to all delinquents. 
Sec. 1, A l t . 383, of the General 
Assembly, of South Carolina, pro-
vides as follows: " I t shall be t h e du-
t y of all persons to mske re turns of 
all personal property and re turn 
al l nfew property tha t has changed 
hands ,real and personal property.** 
For the greater convenience ..of 
persons raftta:;- in different ^ por-
t ions of the cbynty, re turns will be 
taken a t the following points on the 
The only, open slave market in the 
world is located in the holy city x>f 
Wazzan, Morocco. The slaves ' are 
brought to Wazzan by-caravan f rom 
parts .of.the country stUl unexplored-
Accident insurance companies de-
clare that home is really the most 
dangerqus place • in the world, as 
twenty-five per cent of all disabling 
acci^tent^are incurred there. 
.Monday. Night "Cheer Uri Mabel. 
day. The third region includes the 
Distr ic t 'of .Columbia, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama, Nqrth Carolina, South 
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Tennessee. Problems confronting, the 
new voters will be discusSed by 
prominent women from all the s ta tes , 
in the jegion. 
The Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce is in receipt of a letter from 
-*n enterprising Japanese who wishes 
to purchase brewing machinery of 
American brewery owners* He states 
that breweries of this country must 
be totally .bounded by .the law of 
temperance."! ' f x 
Sal* Personal Property E i U ^ M n . 
Isabella A. Hoist, Deceased. \ 
By authority of an order of A. W. 
Wise, ' Judge of Probate » Chester 
County, S. C., I will sell a t public 
outcry on Tuesdav. January 11, 1921, 
at the late residence of said S i rs . Isa-
bella A. Hoist on Pinckneyfc s t reet in 
Xhester , S. C., all the household and 
lfitcrtea furni ture and all other per-
sonal property of -Which she died 
se ized^nd possessed. 
Hour of Ssle ,*l l o'clock A. M. 
( ^ M * | £ o f Sale, Cash! . x 
(MissKJ&podora Russell Hoist, 
Executrix Mrs. Isabella A. 
SUMMONS FOR R E U E F . 
The State of South Carolina 
Chester County \ 
In Court of Common nleas. 
Jefferson M. Rector, Plaintiff 
Annie Ganz Rector, Defendant. 
T o the Defendant above named: 
You are hereby^summoned and 
required to answer t h e ' v m p l a l n t in 
this action, which is f i led in the of-
fice of Clefk of said Court, and to 
serve a copy of your answer t o the 
said complaint on- the subscriber at 
his offices, in Chester, $. C., within 
twenty days a f t e r the l^rvice here-
of, exclusive o j the day o f such seV-
vire; and if you fail ty ^nswer the 
complaint within t h e ' t i m e foresaid, 
the plaintiff in this 'act ion will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
In th? complaint. 
Datfed a t Chester, S. C., Decem-
ber lOtfa, A. D. 1920. 
\ W . H. NEWBOLD, 
J Plaintiff 's Attorney. 
J . E . CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court, Chester County, S. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcojnb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
• long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a' heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable tastffln my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit It up. I betan to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I 'wipuld be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear.my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at .all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S 
Wittsburg—Thursday, January 
8, 10 J O A. M. to-12 M. 
White 's Store—Thursday, January 
6th, '2 to 3 P . H . 
- X~. 3 . Stone's—Honday, January 
10. 11 A. M. to 12 H. 
A S o n Durham's Store—Monday, 
J anua ry lOth, 2:^0 to S J O P. M. 
J . B. Weatbrook'i Store, H u e l -
wooi—'Wodntsdy, January 12 th, 
10:80 A. U. to 12 M. 
\ B. A. Ragadals Placa—Wedneaday. 
J anua ry 12th, 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
.Groat FaSa—Thuraday, January 
lS th , 10 to l M V ' A . M. a t the KeUt-
ler Co. tton, and 1 J O to 6 P . M. at 
~ Bapublio Cotton MID'Store. 
• Por t L*wn-^-Priday, January 1-tth 
10 A. M. .to 12 M. 
Baaeomvillo.— Friday, January 
' 1 « h , 2 t o , 6 P ; M . 
' Landsford—Saturday, January 
16th, 1 0 A. M. to 12 M. 
Cheater, S. C. Dec. 24, 1920. 
24-31. 
A married machinist of Wrentham, 
Makapchcsetts, a wrxean t of the Uni-
ted States Marines, is heir to a small 
iilapd south of the PhiUiogines he 
having: been'adopted by the former 
sultan of the island. The willed es-
tate consists of several pearl fisher-
ies, proves of coacoanut palms and a 
harem. The War Department has .re-
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LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtfulbujunesa man 
forms a banking conneeffop^wiQr^n hon-
orSble, capable institution such as this, 
bank, and avails himself of the service o f , 
its various departments. 
recommended very blgnly. so began to uie It It cared 
me. I keep It in the house all the time. It Is the best 
Uver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache'or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and nelps It to do its Important work ot 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine shrald be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oeta package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
OHJS CENT A DOSE „ „ 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
»y lBth, 2 to, 4 P . M. 
Ferguson's Store—Monday, Janu-
ary 17th, 1J> A . M:- to 12 M. 
Bichburc—Monday, January-17th , 
. 2 to 4:30 P. X. 
"• ^ d g v o o r — Tuesday, January 
18. i e - t4 1 1 J 0 A. M. 
Undo—Tuesday , January -18th, 
1 t o 4 P . M. 
Lowryville — Thursday, January 
. 20th, 10 A M. to 12 M. 
J . -Fos t« r Carter 's • Store—Thura-' 
day. J anua ry 20th, 2 to 3:S0 P. M. 
Cornwall—Friday, January 21st, 
- 10 t o l l A . M. 
Blackstock—Friday, January .21st, 
1 to 2 J O P . M . , 
• J . O. Holl ls ' . Store—Wednesday, 
'January 58 th . 10 :30 A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman — Wedneaday, January 
28th, 2 to 3:S0 P . M. 
- .Leeda-—Friday, January 28, l l A.' 
„ M, to 2 P. M. " 
All males between the of 
< 7 r k w S " o o e and sixty y u r s , except 
CoT,federate Soldiers' over the age 
' .ofjBOjeln, a r e liable to a po\l "tax 
yaf f l . 0 0 , and. all persons so liable 
•_ a M yp4cl»lly requested to gire the 
r . n i l a d K r of their respective- school 
^ d i 4 k f e t | . | B mak ing their . re turns . . : . 
I t vrul be a matter of much accom-
i; modatlori If as msny taxpayers as 
• possible, will make their returns a t 
E t t a - respective appointments mem-
Eft ioMd above, so aa to avoid the rush 
• a t Chester dur ing the closing days. 
Botch 
OV E R 250,0:0 f a r m e r , Iwugiit t h e " Z " engine.: 
. TKey know it b povJcr-
fu l . dependable a n d practically 
f o o l - p r o o f — t r u l y u great en-
gine. 5 B u t now \i!e a n n o u n c e 
t h e o n e odditipn wKicK could 
poo ib ly improve the" '"Z" per-
foixnanee-^BojcK high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let u s shdw y o u in detail 
this greater e n g i n e value. 5 ' O u r 
frViey t o ^ J o u r e m a ^ i J j I J 
^ ® ® ® € ) ® 0 ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® g 5 0 < 8 > ® ® ® ® < S > 0 ® ( S > < S > 0 < 5 > 0 < 
Coal! Coal! Coal! 
There are a number of things which hapfien frpni 
v time to time to "get yp«r goat," but one of the great-
'^ esT'Voat-getters" i&"to get a business letter' from a 
'supposedly" business house without the envelope 
beanng^Miame pf the. sender.,' Gee; but it looks 
cheap and it is cheap. A man who gets such a letter 
from a business house .cannot form any other opinion 
than that he is dealing with a "cheap proposition." 
Don't inail business/letters ip an envelope which 
' does not be r^ your name, especially when you cai*get 
them at a reasoiiable price ^"calling on 
We have just received two care of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
yoirrun completely out 
>r prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
Clxater Machin^ & 
" ImmWr1 C o A ' 
£ CHf^TER MACHINE $ LUMBER CO. 
1 ! (Th# Yard of Quality.) 
For Job Printing o! all kind, call on 
Tii Chester ffews, where yon get 
what yon want when yotf want it. 
